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Date （日付） 
        4/11/2021  （Date/Month/Year：日/月/年） 

 
 

Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）:          Nan  GU                 （ID No. P21084 ） 
 
- Name and title of the accompanying person （講義補助者の職・氏名） 
 The English staff at Utsunomiya Girls' High School           Emi Fukuda                                  
 
- Participating school （学校名）:     Utsunomiya Girls’ High School                   
 
- Date （実施日時）:                1/11/2021          （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  
 
- Lecture title （講義題目）: 
  DNA damage triggers reprogramming of differentiated cells into stem cells in Physcomitrella 
patens                
 
- Lecture format （講義形式）: 
  ◆☒Onsite ・ ☐Online (Please choose one.)（対面 ・ オンライン）（（どちらか選択ください。）） 
  ◆Lecture time （講義時間）  30 min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）  15 min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講義方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講義、実験・実習の有無など）） 

         Used projector                                                         
 
- Lecture summary （講義概要）: Please summarize your lecture within 200-500 words. 

 

In the first Monday afternoon, I gave a lecture about my research work to Utsunomiya high school 

students. My lecture mainly includes three parts. The first part is a short self introduction about 

my study experience. Then I introduced some basic information about what is cell and stem cell, 

the relationship between genetic information and cell developments, and why stem cell study is 

interesting and important in both animals and plants. The third part is my own novel research 

results that DNA damage triggers the differentiated leaf cells reprogrammed into stem cells in 

early land plant moss Physcomitrella patens. Physical wounding as a common trigger to induce 

the reprogramming of differentiated cell to stem cell has been studied in some model organisms 

including plants and animals. Our project started from wounding induced reprogramming system 
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of Physcomitrella patens as it is relatively simple and easy to observe. We can clearly see each 

cell under microscope and take a time-lapse video after leaf cutting (wounding). On the basis of 

this system, we found that without wounding (leaf cutting or dead cells), temporarily induced DNA 

damage itself (DNA strand breaks) can trigger the differentiated leaf cell reprogramming into stem 

cells as well. And a key regulator involved in wounding induced reprogramming, STEMIN CELL-

INDUCTION FACTOR 1 (STEMIN1), was proved necessary for DNA damage triggered 

reprogramming by phenotyping of transgenic promoter reporter lines and knock-out mutant lines. 

 

  ◆Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
 
During my presentation, some students showed their interest in my research. I am very happy to 
see that. If possible, I also want to hear their comments about my presentasion from any aspects. 
Their comment will be helpfull for me.    
 
- Impressions and commnets from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。）: 
 
She was polite and dutiful.  
 
 

 


